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II Tim. l : 5 
"HEN I C. LL TO "R.EMEr~RAHCE THE 
JHF ~IG-NE~ J. .1 ITH THAT I S Il T'rlEE , 
' vHI CH DWEL T FIRST I N THY GR· ND 
lI THE R LOI S , .· f.J: THY r, OTHER EU-
NICE; nJ D' I . ~1 PER:--'fJ. ' DE:J 'I1H1-'..T I ( 
THEE so~ 
. 
Uational Fami ly bego~- l as t Sunday and 
closes to day . And thi . is rother•s Dayo 
These occasions _, ive ris e to discus sions 
abcu t LIIi~AGE ; ANC "STRY, B CKG"T-tGUN ) . These are 
'i:. i mes when we like to think abo ut those from 
whom we have decended , and of what they have meant 
to the world and to us. We like to dwell upon ciur 
heritage that has come to u s frorn them. \ a like 
to think of the SONGS and BOOKS they have lft.r i tten, 
the G RMENTS they have made and the H6U~ES they 
have builded. 
If we celebrate this day as we should 
we are not satisfied to ·ive to them or place 
flo wers upo n our a ltars and wear a red or white 
carnation in honor and memory of them. We wish 
to recall the prayers they have prayed , the coun-
sel they have given , and the example they have 
set us. 
Then we wish to be living on this day 
and all days so as to bring honor anc1 glory to 
them . Let us remember that people have a right to 
and do expec t us to exhib 'tthe traj_n:Lne; that we 
have re ceived from our grand mothers a nd mothers. 
We think much of and make a ,.reat ado 
about mate r ial inhe r it an ce . We have law suits and 
go into c urt to obtain wha t we beli eve r i ~tly 
belongs to us . But v-1e a re not over concerned about 
our sp iritual inheritance . Often we allow the 
evil one to come in and rob us of our sp i r i ual 
for nh i ch the Master gave his life. 
Both arents a re under obli~ation to 
t l cir children. But the mother is under special 
obligai, ion t o her children. She s ustains a rela-
tion to her children that the f a ther can never 
sustai n . rTother spends ti me wi th the chi ld in 
that eriod when the chil1 is plastic . 
In consideration of the f act that the 
mother has mor e to do with shaping the lie of 
the child than the father , the \orld ha~ ~iven 
her the op Jortuni ty to hich she is a.nt i tled t o 
qualify ~na prepare fo r her task • 
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J une 2 1 46 ,. cts 2 '7 : 31 V - - - -
P~ UL s.\ID TC ·r E Cij\HTURION J " ND 
TO Tl .:i SOL.0I E;·s, '"':·c P T TH~0 · 
BI DE 11; 'l' - nI , YE C ,J JOT 
BE SJ-..VED. 
- aul was a real s erva n t of God and had 
canstant communi on wi th h i m dF.l.y an rl n i __;h t . He 
had f a i th i n Goe anc: believed \Jhat h e s a i d . _. nc1 
he h d t ol e"; a a l upon rvhc:.t 1;onr1 i tj_0n = the shi p 
a nd the c rer: t h,:.. t \ ere t ··lJ-. in,'.:., h i m ·)ri son e r t o 
Lorn • 0 1iL b 0 s a ved fr om the r a 3 inc; st orm thL t 
1; ·a s upon the m. But t. he 1;rP.v.1 d i 1 not beli eve 
Faul , a nd VJhen the storm had reach e d i t s h e i ght 
and it seemed tha t the sh i ') anl a l l on bourct 
, oll~ be l ost t hey reso rted to tha i . beman me-
thod of sav inG. Then Fa~l spoke t o t hem the 
,·rnr .~ s o f our t e_ t . 
I n t h e t i me of d i stress m n for ~e t or 
f a il t o be l i e ve wlut Goa has s a i d . Th e cre w 
of a s hi p i s a un i t , a ncl the re a r e many t h i ne;s 
tha t they mis t co n s i der and as a unit at tempt . 
So in the c hurch , the act of j 1J.s t one 
inJ iv i cJ.uo: nay lninc; distruc t ion t the ·1ho l e 
church , For so oft en }od i s anxi ous t o show 
h i s wo nder f u l )O 1ier , but he can not do i t if we 
taJ ;e thine;s int o 0L1r oLn hand s . 
Oft en a sto r m or fire de s t roy s all t h e 
m;.....t e ri1:.;, l 1.,ar t o f t he c hL1r ch , But by tJ: i s the 
s ::.i i r i t ual p f-t. rt o f the c hurch i s s ~,. v c~d . 
Le t us no t f or:._;et the re l at i on we sus-
ta in to one another an~ t h ink not too much 
abo u t onrselves as i nrliv i duals . For in s o do-
in0 " Je Jr1ani f est co1·Jardic e and prove our se l ves 
un\'Jorthy of the confidence of our comr r~des . 
Le t us reme mbe r , od ' s _servant i s in 
const " nt cormuni o n wi th hi m a n, kno~s h i s 
1. 1ans a.nd purposes . 
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BUT IF .TS · 11 .t1J..,JC I JJ 1I'HE LI GI .T 1 
_.S H IS IN THE LIGHT , HE H :VE 
F ELLO rsH I P ONE -.~TI TH . 11 0 TH. :.iR , 
.. L.i THE BLOOI) OF tTESUS CHRI S T 
J. ·rs SON CL:, NSETH us FRO l[ ALL 
SIN·. 
There a re certain k inds o f l i fe i e may 
i·v·o a n ,-i ~e t on all ri 5ht v i t hout illuinina t ion , 
•Jithout much knowle ctse , v-: i th j us t little in-
t elli ·ence . Ent rte can not live the 0l1:i."istid.n 
l ife \, i thc u t mt1ch owle c1.::;e, ano the L.i }H':' t h a t 
shineth b r i c ht.e r and bric;h ter u nt o the perfect 
day . 
a8 c~n not be a chri 3 ti a n i f we are st~~ 
t ic. T.Ve a r e on a journey arn.~ r1us t b0 const ant-
ly on he n.:o v ~ , u1Jtv·· rd , onward , ho me v r d . We 
wal k , we mus t v1alk . 
n alk 
If v.r e are .,hri s t i a n s e c -1-J.1 no~/ i n a ny 
o.n,: 1 f! very road . The ro ad in \'Ih ich 1_,,1e nL1s t wal k 
has bee r se l ec t ed fo r us . It is a road well 
li ~ted . It i s a road s trait and narro ~. On 
t .r... i s ro a(1 we a re c onst ant l y \•.r ith t hose vith 
whom ·vJe c·i.n. hav e .9li3 htfu. fnll o \1s h i p ; f c, r 
they are m8n ·i0 JU8n and c h ildr ,..~ n Nho h a v e fel-
lo ·.1::hip \, itli the Fa t.her u. nd wi th h i Son J esus 
Ch.;.. .. i •s t r~ hc se b l ooc cl r-::ans c.1 s ns from all sin • . 
Thi s i s the road u on .,h ich Isa . se, J 
Cn ·'='rem Ed om , from Bo zrah \Ji th dy ed 0 a r 111A nts 
tread ing t h e winepr e s s alone . This is the road 
+be ~.~a s t e r vrave l e c on his \'Ja., to 1.1olg o tha . 
Let u b , concern ed a bot1t our act i vit.i r; s 
durin0 thA comin_, d ays . ,Let us re a lize 1bd. t the 
con1..~ i tions L pon ,1r i ,.: h we r;1ust t rave enable us 
.to b.av- fe llonsh i ) wit h our brethren . 
T."het her the bloo d of J e s 11s c leans e s us 
f r om s in or not depen c~ s np on the po s ition i n 
. h i eh we are . If i nsist n stayin··· fn thG 
c i..l.rL his bl ooct can not h ,3 l p ns . ·~ 
• • • • • • • • I f,1EI .. . ...... . 
" 
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Jun . 9 ' 46 V 
0 LORD, , REVIVE THY ·· ORK I N 
THE T, I DST OF THE Y3A.R.S . 
DO . E J) R ._,VI V OF RELIGION , I F 
SO .VH T J I Ni\ FOR ·,m Oivt Jl BY Wl-I OI',I? 
Thi s i s a cuest i on of ~re a t concern for 
all who r e ~ar d themse l ve s coworkers wi th Goe . w 
If we are supp os ea t o live the k ind of 
r e li gi ous li f e t ha t Je s u i i ntroduce d and l ived 
h i mse lf as r ela te d i n thi s Book, ther e i s no 
a r t:, umen t as to our need . But t h0 ot he r parts 
of t he q uesti on may and s houl d be thought f ul ly 
aru1 rayerfully di s cus sed . 
You may say , t h Jr e i s only one ki n rt of 
r e vi va l. Bu t when you s t o and thinl about i t 
·, oL:. ill r e adily conclud e tha t we need man)' 
kinds of r evivals . Just · s o 1r phys ica l bo di e s 
hc., ve many r;art s t ha t mus t be kep t al ive if t he 
body i s going to f unc tion pro perly a nd as it 
·i1as intended t f unc t i on. 
So the chnr ch bod y bas many Pei t s t o con-
s i der ~fit i s goins t o do wha~~hasAairoin te 
a t o oo . 
·.e Will cons i de r br iefly s ome of t he 
parts of t he ch 1rch tha t n eed t o ii: ffi9r ~>i.-.all ve 
t ha n they a r e . f h e SOCL...L pa r t , f1n, ½:::~ 
The Ii LO STRL~ Pa rt , Ex. 0 : 9 . The BUSsrNESS P art 0 
Rom. 1 2 : 11 . STULI OTJ S Part , II Tim. 2 :15 . 
fh e PR -.YERFUL art , I THES . f5 :17 . 
Le t us bel i eve t ha t God is anx i ous t o 
hr ve us a s a ch :1r ch to Ci ve serious co ns id er a-
ti on to t he s e ques tions . I:Iay we , unde r the gui-
dance o f the Hol y Spi ri t , do our du t y . 
, , • , • • • • .. • J-J.1EN • , • • • • •-• • • 
t') 
n · I ?J - ';/-b I Co r. e__ .' CJ_ S-t-:E'l,f A.M-E.z ch. 
We A,.,e l._0<. lrouYel'.sTog,e-theY-
~.-c..--v \..c:,-'Yl..-<--'l',l .) M/ 
V .A/W ~f iv(,~~ 
; I -~/~,M~~ 
I _if , ,._,,.~, 
7~ 1 
A/I~ .......... 
7;±: ~7.AAAA-= .K~- , 
. ...-......ff r 
UA,..,,U,YI.A.,;h,..(..,-'\ , . ' . ;:;r;:t~-
, , . . 
vV' 
'-'7...c.,..L_____...W,, ! 
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'!'i'I m-_1 IS IS TI' '!'.i" ('_o'l'-T ~E"'.,..T TIO ... 
• I .u l ,. lJ;; V H .. J ,;J~ •L- • .d ' 
TH .r.i.' L ,}LT I S COl'1E I NTO T E 
'/ 01I J
1 
1J.., 11; 1 LOVE.'.; ,J.~RKIJESS 
R.. 'ZR Tl. J, LIG-Ii'r , .13E G'nUSE 
T".EITI 11ER . ., J JE11E 1 VIL. 
Conder,:n e. tion i s a c ondition tho, t every 
one seel~s to a void; -f'cr .. e do 11ot Jif~h o ..;G 
e~---c lnd "'d f rom the societv tha. t we li ke . But ., 
there a r e cP-rto.il i:,hin->s 1,h, .. t ua.lif us t o 
t OL r place in soc iet o 
,7e must b e abl·J t o evaluate p o1;~rl 
:iho ~1ec.t entities of lifP- ; then w0 mus t kno -.; 
·,:h ... t us e to 1r1a, n of i..hom . " nd \Jh u t i s true in 
SE cul,ir life :Ls t _ ue in s 1)iri tual life . 
Society u:a.kes mu ch of a ll rec... l ent iti es , 
but it makes s 1.,e cial use o f lj_~ t. , vhether con-
s i derin,_; it f.ror a i 3ur at ive or from natur-
al Vi9J 1 oint . Societ, is co n stantly s0~ki 
"i'or e an b e tt Gr li <ht . ~>:~cc:ns0 :'?.11 re 'Ulated 
soc i ety 1-.no -rn th8 vc:lue of li _;h t . 1oci8t J 1101.v·s 
that •1i 3hG cleans~s , inrior~t~s , anl bri n~s 
h-=-tlt.h ind ,J tJ .. en__,th , 
The man '1-Jho do es not love: 1 i __;ht is c- on-
dernn=-d 3.nJ el i :J i rie.ted fro111 s ci 0 t • Not t o love 
1. i __,ht llt,.t ural l T clas SP s C'll ' i th e vi 1 r}o ers 6 
There u.re certci. i a.tt:i.i:w.:es 1 1at condemn 
or de clare Ls inoc ent ,ind fit to serve •• ·.,·e n,.J 
t~.lJ. abo.1t our l o v e for int ,-=) lJ.i '--'ence , enli~h t -
e nm en t , c t 1 t u re " 111 J ('- f.: n 0. n E: n t . J3 u t i f \, e d o 
_ot '·1a\e ·,rttctica l use of t n ·~.:::iS l c-tli t i 9 S \!,._, are 
J. 
c ond eri1ned . 
B11l t hfl best o.f us , no i,: ve r we 11ay try \;· n 
no t esco.p8 r- ondarnnation . ·~very c1r.J 1•9 r .. r e l e r-
l e:~ed ; ·1rn d o not :~no. jnst \Jl ·-:it, coni---::30 ~.,u t~ .. ~-e 
,uo OS(;£;.,V3 conuemJ. at ion . ', hc1.t am1.c.t os onP- to com-
me nd an\~ .L.,r .. ~i se JOLL exc it e s c.1,no t l er to corn.,,.,nm 
j •-- , . ELl.t there are so ,18 th i n~s thE..,t i1e 11:av ,1 o 
for .. ich every bod} \: ill comm0nd an 11 •n..,aise us . 
·. e r:J hO L l ,l l e-~ .. rJl .:hc:1, t the• are L.)1 l do trH?m . 
1 Io s es , ..:Jl i j1:1.h , -), nie 1 c:i.nl~ Esther are ex-
u. l t Ad by tl'.:.r ir ""'O{l lF; for '•Vh<:.1. t t hey 1i i d to s·,ve . 
their peor l e • ::an:;, ot er _,r0,;.t cha,rc.C t 9rS di d 
nuch to brin_; __ i ~h t into the "orld. Bt,t a ll of 
th'3:,-:. . qrr r,11t Ji m :rr-; fl r.3ctors of t J.e -re..i,t L I JI T ..., 
.boltt Lc,m r,t.r tP;<:t i s tellin_: ns . If all these 
reflectors hel ,r:d peo i1l G t o see their \1 ,,y , and 
enjoy J. L~r_,er l ife 11e C":.....:1. re~-::.dily compre · end 
tber.:e 111ords of t!_A Lord J .,;,_su;-:i . :?or he 1~ e c1t:, .. rGd 
an 1_ .LJrovel! hinrnelf to be 'the li ...:;ht of the ~Jorl cl 
• 
• • • • • • • • • ...rv . T •• •• • • e •• 
I 
~no. 6 : 53 M 
THEN ,T~. U~:;i S.~.ID UNTO TH ·, VERILY, 
VERILY , I ,.... • Y UNTO YO U, E: .CE: T 
YE E_· T THE FL 1SH OF THE SO OF 
I.1~ ·r, J.D I RI '"K HI BLOO~) 1 YE I-l V 
lJO LIFE IN YOU ., 
'· het er s peakin°· from a 1hysical o,. s p ir-
itual vi ewpo int, e ople have used substitutes 
fo r r eal food that 3 iv0s life s o lone that 
they ,' o n ot :_, ive attenti on to real f oo,1 \:h ,n 
they a re told about it, 
I z ur, 1.·0S e there ·1as n ever a time uhcn s o 
,·1any pe op le were thin]:;: in,-· so much abon t HOW, 
11H N, and "lf-L T to eat as. they are to day , 
Every t wo or thre e months tnare is a food 
p0c i al i st in our 0ity ~ivin ;• lectures a nd 
exhi bi tin;_., Sc,.l 11)le s 0 f i. Le Lind o f f ooc1 R th0- t 
\ .' e , 'houl C, e2 t , i f \Je rvish to l:e ep \Je ll 2.,n d 
s tron.3 , Men a n tl ,.,o mA n a re concerned about 
1hat t he y s hall e a t in order to ~eep phJ s i -
c a lly fit . 
Jost any dci.y , if you l i s t en , you •If ill h eE... r 
ov e r the rad io a n "'n tellin,_; you wh a t to ea t , 
a nd say i nt/ "You are \J h&. t you eat . But only 
- com arat ively fPW J ive attention to these 
foo d :-3peci a li s ts , The old recula r tradi t i cn-
"°.l ca te rer ' a ·, eals to them an( ~ ives them 
..;re 1. t er s a t i sfac tion. They .. ~o thron ,•h the 
stree t s vedd lina their dishes , d ;e opl e b uy 
~nJ 0£ t them re a r d l e ss of consequ0nce sc 
:T ovv wh a t we say concernin0 ·) y s ica l food 
i s e quaJ.1 t r ue concernin~ ,·'iENT , ;,tOP-J:.. an r 
S: I P I r lf_;. L f O O d , 
The concl iti c n -Lh,,.t preva il ed \~h en Je sus 
u ttered th e v ord s o f onr t ext has al •,~ays pre-
vailed an l · rev~il s to d ,-:.. • l oopJ.A are re sort-
i n: to a ll kind.s of bill s of fare , t ry i. c to 
ul0n~ Ditho u t par t akinc o f ·th e l i fe o f 
JefH S 
Fle sh ~ru : Blo od represent the essential el-
une nt, o..C 1:i0.n, they r e pres e nt his life .. J·esus 
tel l s us in a nother ; l dce ; ih& t h e iA the LIFE . 
o~ t? h e._ve life , SPIRITT f.1-\.T.1 life '.ff, nus t pa.rt . k e 
01 him . : ot as the Ro1mn Ca tholics nor as the 
Lut herans .Ln~rta1~r:; o :f hin . But ot1r t,ext ; s a 
fi .:;ure of sr-,ee ch, , SL.ILE . ~n.1 Jesus \J i ,he s 
us to fe 1 th,,, t 1.1hon v. e pctrta.KG o f the se s a c-
1_en~~-l om~l en~s . th' t we ar0 e · t in -r a n d dr ink-
1 1.1. . ..., tHa t \.hich vivi ll lJ a nd bea utifully . 
rssent his bo0 rep-
- . a.n r1 b loo ,J . ,1n.y we ,)J>c:l. Tf' ti 1 ' 
co11sider h i s i.dshes , .L .. - ,. -
• • • • • • J-1'EJ\T . . . . . ... .. ,4 • ,e••••e• o 
rt· 
" 
r: 
Rom . 13 : 14 M 
PUT YE ON THE LORI} JESUS CHRI ST , 
ID J·. J E . i~• T PROVI 3IO:J li'O Thi 
: 1 .. :::8:f·, S.1 0 FULFIL THE LU"> T3 THJ.:JRE-
OF . 
· .'h ; 11 Jesus t i-, ll s Llb tha t h e is tho bread of 
life , anJ exce~ t Re eat his fl 9sh , t h~ antry , 
L a r der J. 1 11.~ c~ .. lv i nator com0 be fore ls . .. ,.nc .hen 
the ap o s tle P anl t ells u~J to pu t on 'L h c, Lo ( 
Jo":,,~S Chri ;-- t t h e p icture of c1 ressin__; co1ces be-
fo r e us . \le think of Clothes Chest s ·\nd rJa.rd -
ro 1Je s . · .. e think of t he ...,;o r ._;eous a.i."' arel v a p r o-
vide fo r o r bo( i e . , 9.n d how +.r . .: t m0nt~1 lly '.:e 
( ress in r ,J,CS , 2.11<1 .. 101•• t h~. t RJ.., :i.ri +,u:~---- :· ' .. n 1-.re 
nti/1 e . 
Th•1 Lord Jes n, h,i!C:i rr ovidea for l s s o thc.:1. -t 
spi r:Lt ·1, J.ly ·.j8 do not have to b r~ nud e c• ny l on0er . 
:au t thA Lorc1 Jesus is ver... much or\. o Re el .,_ o _ e i nn· 
un "";d (.es d .. n ornament, t o be: r,•-:.h i bi tQc on s;, eci a l· 
oc; <~a.::::i onn , Sl.t~1c,L~ s , Ch rist ri1·~s a nd E;-~,ster. 
If \.'f-l (1 o not kno : the .rela tion t h · .t t _r: L ord 
Je s us YJ i she s to sust,}.,i n t o us , an·! ho ,·: ho uiahe 
to b; t reated by us we e.re 1nj_""'hti :-'.;' t tre . t h im 
;,,.. s 'd 0 d o our S uric~ a y d re s . ; , ,, t 1.r .:> und ay s u i t • I e 
Hishes us t o pu t him O ~~nc1 !C·,. h im PVe ry dr y, on 
all occ:1s ions ~::.n 1 AV8ry· h0r0 1 •1c may bn . I .: r.o tL.ink 
·,: Sh'1L1 l d :::iot tc.1:r: hi 11 · i '1:, h ls , the n the.t i s s 1f-
ficiF!Dt J ea..son for o 1r stayi nc; a\1--,.,y fr om the pl a ce . 
It i s 1Je ll for· --LS to e r-- Jj_,:;_: p that Jesu '., i Bh cs 
U3 to tl'l a e p r ~~c·Licu l .J.~ o f h i m c1.n" to cons i 1er 
:., '1; . 1cu1 • \. u~ in 1.:l :L ch h e serves Ll s · he n .;e ·)l-;_ t h i ~ 
on . rre s h ou1 ,:1 re 3.li ze the~ t out u-)on the r ou. 0 h teJ::1-
pos tuous s e a of life tha t h e is on r LIFE PJ:.::i~RVER. 
_ n ·1 ·::~ r:t .. Pt 7 Cl r ~ i':o',, to ru t i 1,1 on a.ni..' to p1 · cti c e 
~~.s i1 ._; hirn \Jhen it i s n·:i.1 ·n so t l: E:.t we s h a ll kno~!.' ~10 ':.1 
to t o i t ', J ... en it is rou0h an-1 stor n . 
,, e 
For nom8 
ti r:10s 1 Je 
ch J!~e : 
l us t l e t t he Hol S1,iri t fit Jecq::s t o us . 
tim8 s 1i;A are t oo BI 1 .- or Jes n s an d soi~ r.?, 
are t o') S"T.'iLL for h i m. But he do es no":, 
e , ust 0 
.,,· •• b. I :: I/' ... l ) L ... t, 
c..nr} our 't C!Tlt.,anor 
c..r·11 d ifferent . 
1.Ye 
1 ( 
l 
t of s i _,h t. 
-
iiti l 
cc:.n 1 ot ,.)Ut on Jesll~ ll ti l ' il.. l f urt a.re cl e "\.D b.Dd rrtind . Our th0Lt . ..)h ts Le an 1 wo r ds mus-
. 
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TH,.,,.. s I 7' T"'j"C'f Y rro m::-rosE -E- 'S • _. ~.J v ... :.iod ,:) ; .L.1.. J :H1 
'lliICH B.0LI :.i TJD .) OiJ HI ·!, IF YE 
CONTIHUE I N 1·•Y ./ORD, THE?-J" ... .JZE 
::E 1,iY i)I SCI:i-='L S I N.JEE.:J ; i J-ID E 
SE.t LL J :0 '/ TEE TRUTH , , JID THE 
171 RU SI:L-J ... L M.~ l _rou FREE . 
' at interest,j_nts , oncourc1__;inJ, comfort-
inc; , ins )irj_ni v1orc B t,hf:!se are, and mus t h..1'T8 
'b e en t. 9 t. h O S e t o : ho m J e s ll S :=- 1 r 'r0 s Se c1 th -~ m ., 
T-!any man t,j_mo~; the had b P.8 n in 0-orp ora l bon-
ca._; . 0 .. nd at t·1.,. C:1 .Y t.imr; ,je,,us u-t,terc6 .h,,se 
,ords t ht:.l heel or th(:- Po111:..n uovr J:llrl(nt :as lli'.)--
011 th ·;L r:· n e cl-:s o 
Th ~} Je rJ S were so m;1ch cone: J:r: c d abo tit 
the boncla_:;e of their bod ie s that th,:;y d i d not 
think 1~1uch G.bout oth8r f orri1s o bon:i c:;, 0 e tha t 
.. as doinc:; them f Lr riore har . than the bond ac;e 
o f the i r bo d ies,. r.nd it wc:1,~ a bot t these ·. o r1ns 
of bonde.. __;e ,-1.bout 'hich a~ 1s vas )c rticula ly 
conc Prn8c~; o,n\, t o v1hich he h a,1 r2 _0re n .. e in 
the VJOrds o f o 1r te .,~t 0 Jesus Ji:;,s concerned a-
out ~rsttinc t,h9~r mind a nc~ spirit ont of bon-
cl a;:;e So that t.hoy c O,lld thil _, f P, ,1 an act 
ric::;ht . ' ,tci. l1 ri,,. h&v e fre ed om o f ody, but 
i f the min•"1 and s piri t : re f)t ill in b onde,.:.;e it 
P i 11 be o ." no profi t , ind e '3 d it may ~) rove a 
l ,::i. t,-,· 1·1~--- .1. .i. 0 h1· .,..,, ,, .1. ·_ . ;, l.l.t.., u i ·, 0 
7!hat "Jas true "t·dth a nci ent Is rael a t th 
t i me Jesus uttere d t h t,S 9 words · is true l• ith our 
rac i al ·roup, l'1 j_th th9 eo 1. 0 ·:- i"',.. rica, a nd 
ind eed v ith the 1,eo1 l e o f the ·· ... ntire \J )r_ d ·.to dc y 0 
Th orld, i c l lLi in...; much o f the chu rch do es not 
stay with Je sus lonG 8no uc;h to 1 oarn i1hat free d o n 
is and ho~ to obtain it . 
If w. may us 0 coll GGP t.r~s , Jess is tnc =~ ·1 ...,, ~:. ~3T:8R o .f th 9 S oho ol "Jh ,r t~ God I s · i e opl e •:>,re 
to ...:,2i t th Pi i:' tr 2 inin0 , and t h e I-iOLY SF I .P.IT is OLU' 
• .J-T . nd he '1 ill ma. 1-:'\ } nown to us thA thin.....,s in 
···hich we are t o ma jor 0 It i s well for Ll.G as Goc'i; .. ; 
1·c.!o~l•: t o have a v1orkab l E-~ cohnTehonsive comp8n i-
um the. t 1dll t ell us the thin~s thc-... t \ 1E-' should 
J~o·.;. You may read a ll of the Bj_bl ,:; i f you feel to 
do s o and f in ~ out the thi n .__;s tna:t ., ou should 1-:no • 
But we d o not hav0 to do s o . l?or in thG Ten Com-
llictnd me nts a n d th3 Golden Rule :e :find ever tl in__., 
', ·e n eed to kno ·: 0 
You may s t ud y FO ~ TRY , .IST Y, f-3C IE1JCE 
c.n 1 l· HILOSO PHY if y on havG s tu.c _; eJd th t C ' e Jen om-
mandments and the ,}olden Rule 
t .. 
( 2) 
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they 1-1ill helr- 0u to m' ke a practical ar . lica-
t j_on ct the Commandments and th0 Golden Rulc 0 
Bu t wi thout P .. ~· O \. l e(l,__:;e of the Command ments c1..n i 
th0 Golden J. ul 8 these nd 1 any oth ?r br· .. nches may 
be danuerou--:: . · 
Some tee,chPrs , 0ven t h ou6h they may have 
very fine ab ility, ancl 1·now many thin s , ano even 
thou.sh the ir pnp j_ ls are very oili.c;ent e.nd stu-
fiuus are not ablJ to i ~ar t o others ¼hat they 
l:now o 
Wh~tever else we may l ack , i<l we are the 
children of God , we have the ~re~t Teacher who 
s ··oke as never man s ake and tan~ht not aB thP 
scribes and ·)harisee s , bnt as one a vinG aut. o-
rityo 1 ~ all n<ed ~o spend less time Dith ruen 
and luman institutions, c.nc1 11ore time wi th the 
Grec...t Tea cher . He knows al l abont every s ubject 
that we n 0 ec1 to st u<ly anr1 mas t_er o 
-~1 classe 1 ay be Jerfectly at home with 
thv Lord Jesus , 1 he Great Teach :: ro The H~l .. '.!.; 
the old , the :i:-ich , ml thA 11oor , the• .r.Jrec ocio us 
ancl the b cickr .. ar , thA tardy 11 ay al l ,,• i th eq u'"'l 
profit s it at the fe et of J esus . But not even 
Jesus cc~n mak .. u1o v,n t.hP- trnth to those \Iho fE..il 
to com ly ,v i th the r les by v1h i 0h __;e t the 
truth. ''.ie neecJ not expect nor ho ·Je to u~t the 
truth hy takj.n,_; sin:)lJ e. lesson a, yec.r, amonth , 
a vJee k or a day~ The ru l e says you must cont:tn 1e 
i n his \v ord if yoL nonlc1 he his d isci p les in deed , 
his pupi l s o 
The Toas ter practically tells lU3 , tbat nc) one 
one ever fl un}<s n o corntinues in his classo 
ut yon shall know thA truth ancl thf.! trt.. th st tall 
make yoG freeD 
r.~o t eve r one , 'in some important parti q :u-
lurs is i c;norant anc1 in bond a 0e. Bu.t in Goc1 1 s· 
r-~c nom:r , in God ' s .ro~ram there is no 1, lL-.ce 
for those Hl1o [f,j_"e j_n VOL1JT'T' ·ny bonda:__;e i gnor-
ance 2.nd bonc:. .. c..~e o Cod has made ample c bnnd nt 
rr ovi sion for every one i,h becor1P.s a citizen 
in his l;;:in0 d omo It is a sin ·-t ross sin if . u ' 
j ou. ar.e ir. God I s 1-c in_:;dom to bG it;norant and in 
bondao·e U 0 
GocJ I s I eo )l e ·· ... ro f:.1l ;ected and shoul ,1 be 
the rnost e1 li._:;htened the most :Lntelli0ent e o-
ple in thn iorld . 
LPt us resolve to , .:iasL1r.o up to our priv-
ile __:;e b.11'1 o 1., ortuni ty an{'. kJ10\i, the tru th ancl 
bo FRE-r;: 0 
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Sept ~ l 1 46 I Cor. 1:13 
IS CHRIST DI \TIT;ED ? 
There a re tiro9s u.nd oc casio• s Wh8n l1 i-
visio ..;. i,r-e bee om inc; 2rnd rofi table . Bu.t in 
thoL1.~ht and pu:c o,.; .. GJ.l •; r 3 i,J n) ~)J_L ce among 
God•s p eo pl e for d iv isi ons~ In all thins~, ;:;ul,-
,.. ... u '°'n·•1., :,:, ,-..•1 •a· '· r ·1'h·1..,·.,,-:, JIJ J.' 1: • ...-,,, 1, t _: .·'l r.J ll- ~ i n1 ,;J . ,J. J_ , A. V. V < J J J \ • ,._ ,l _I. -, •• • 11 , • .;, • '- • ·• - · ,-
i ty amone; Go1.. ' s peop l fl . 
If we would t al--e Christ. h 11:; ctin not di-
v i d e h i m up and ta_"e that pa rt tha t •Je like, th, t 
1 • :ct, that makes 1 if e e asJ and pleasant fo r us . 
ve ry .._ual i ty and attribu te of J·e sus ne need and 
ust ha v ~ por our growth and spiritu · 1 develope-
Tha t a rt o f Chri s t, that a rt o f any 
0118 for t h a :b ma tter tha t 11. k9s h i m corn1Jlete an1 
·:ortln.riil e is his mind . , nd we are e:\.bc.r+, ,' +. o 
1 et t h is mind be j_n us that v:as e.l s o in Clil.rist 
Je s u s : 
To 1 i.ivi t~ e some t hin6s er s ome or ··ani z-
ed individua ls is to de stror th.i r usefulnes s . 
Christ :ts not di vic1ed o.fol ·Lhc 1 c f 01 e h is c o.USE 
shoul: rot b e divi rl e d . 
I-iow -..,a inf nl it must be to the Lord J e-
sui.. t o d isacct3d , d ivi ~e d u1J to suit th. ca rna l 
\:'h i ms o f · ;e on l e • .. 
h_;:r:ically the ancient Jews c1.nc1 Ro :ians 
c r u cifie l1 Jesus on a cross • . nt today we do not 
· .1t h i1 on a crns s, nor do v1 e take hi111 to oue 
G-o l g otha h ill. But 1.•re cruc; i fy hj_m often i n on r 
h omes , in o 1r church pe1:s and somA times ~.- e cru-
c ify h i m in o ur pul its : 
.le can ne v e ... iJhe .. , o v1er that God int en 's 
c.nd 1•1 i sh3s 1 • .1s t o b·~ and do thn . 1or·1-<: thc- t he r ish-
os 1s to d o so ion~ dS ~e i nHist on dividinc ou r 
Lo :ra into a :;LP.CL Chr i st 11.nrJ a LIT.~ Ch~"io t, a 
y_:-r L01! .. ll c.1. 3 C d. Lr..rist . Then \.•e E1us t c;e1.se c. i-
vid i ng him up into dl enominations too nurne · ous t o 
i, cnt ion e 
The church can never incre ase her vower 
anr1 e ffi c iency b with c c.. r 1 t.,11, ini r ~-
:.} 1,1 -., n e.nd ,.,odle s -1 orca.ni?~ati0ns . mh.e chc.rch mus t 
unite , a,n,1 ···;r-: r;0:1r1 in re1:-, . i ty and t ru th 1Jhe1.t she 
ir; in LhPc-r..,; r. .. ncl r.ote ntially ; the c;rea t es t p ov10r 
i n tho worl d . :;-·n r 'l'.J: Let=v'i e r te 11s 11s tha. t ,,. 1 ,-_or. 
e r j_s ~i ve11 unto him . J..et ns e.r i se arid clain oa~ 
,)o,ve ro Lvt ns 1·£ .. rtake of h is body ancl h is blo od 
hia Life , t.1at \Je 1r1a.y ha.ve .Her t o do all the ' 
th :Ln~s tL1. ... t noe6 to be d one in this old s inful 
vior ~~ . Le~ u~ do e ll we Cb.D to keep the body of 
Chr1~Jt , tne Ch11rch OIE 
• 
~IT •••••••••• • 1.. .w • •• • 

Acts 2:F.P,41 M 
TH~N THEY THAT GLADLY ci rvED 
THE WORD WE~ BAPTIZED. 
The greatest subject we have to consider 
is the christian religion. But it is comprehended 
in a Person, and in order to know and practice it 
we must know this person, live with him, and emu-
late him, or do as he does and has done •• He must 
be our exampler. ~e must study him, his precepts, 
his Doctrine, his example. Ve must receive his 
~,octrine his teachings, we must believe his Doc-
trine. And we must DEMONSTRATl!: what we have re-
ceived and believed. 
The first step in our demonstration pro-
cess is to submit to what we please to call, 
Spiritual Initiation. And we do this in baptism. 
Then we go on studying to obtain our M.A degree 
in Spirit~al Life. 
The persons of whom the words of our text 
are written were very ordinary people. They had 
not had very much, if any catechetioal training. 
But they had had a most wondert"ul experience. 
They had seen and felt the power of the Holy Spir-
it the third person of the Trinity. And they had 
heard the preaching of the Word of God, and be-
lieved what they heared and did the most logical 
thing r·or all who believe to do. They were bap-
tized. 
The Word of God is powerful. It was made 
I'lesh and dwelt among us. It has in it every-
thing tha t any one who wishes to be ·a,.. c'hristian 
needs. It is a compendium of all the ·knowledge 
that we need to have in order to be a Master in 
Spiritual Lile. The Word of God has in it Infor-
mation and Inspiration .round no where else. 
There are certa1n values in the Word of 
God that are perceived only by those who HEAR it, 
RECEIVE it and BELIEVE it. 
It is the business of the Holy Spirit to 
pre.pare us to receive the Word o:.t' God. No other 
agency can do this. We need therefore to give 
striot attention to the prompting and teaching 
oI the Holy Spirit. 
May we prove by our life and deportment 
tha t we have sat at the feet of the Holy Spirit, 
and that his teaching has transformed and renew-
ed our lives, and that our supreme ambition is 
to f ollow his Coworker even the Lord Jesus. 
••••~•••••AID;N•••••••••• 
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FOR WE HAV,11; NOT AN HIGH Rl ,!!;S.T 
WHICH CAN NOT B~ TOUCHED VITH 
THE. F~~LING vF vUh ~~~LHMITI ES; 
BUT -~-Ab I !~ .tt.w.La POINTS TEMPTED ~. 
LIKE AS "J!E ARE, YET WITHOUT SIN. 
Often our greatest benefactors fail to 
get proper r ecognition, and we fail to profit 
by them because we do not know them. We fail to 
recognize them because others who have occupied 
the position similiar to the one they occupy 
have failed us. We often hear the expression, 
They are all alike. 
Then we fail to re cognize our beneraetora 
because those who have been with them and know 
them do not properly advertize, commend and rep-
resent them. 
The Hebrew people did not know Jesus. 
They might have thought of him as an High Priest. 
But they had known many other high priests, who 
f ailed to bring to them the comfort and peace 
for which they longed. 
But the apostle Paul had met Jesus and 
knew him, he too reeognized him as an High Priest. 
But he was not like the other high priests whom 
he had known. Jesus did not spend all his time 
in the holy of holi es away from the people. He 
was among them and knew them, he knew their 
weaknesses, he also knew the possibilities in 
them. And he made them know of what they were 
capable. 
Jesus had taught the people that even 
though they might become· his disciples they 
would not be immune from trials, tests and tenir 
tat ions. 
After we become christians we have emo-
tions, impulses and appetit e s and desires. They 
make us live, without them we are practi cally 
dead. Some times our temptations are greater 
after we become christians than t hey were before. 
But under the jurisdi ction of our great High 
Pr i est we r eceive divine grace and learn how 
to master and control our appetites and how to 
overcome temptations. Our great High Priest 
t ea ches us how to be hungry and not ea t how to 
be thirsty and not dr ink how t o be angry and 
s i n not . 
Let us not be fear f ul and timid a s we 
go into the battle s of life. Let us keep ever 
in mind tha t Christ Jesus our High Priest was 
in all poi nts tempted like as we are but did 
not sin. 
• • • e • • " • ..f:ltf~N • • • • • • • • • • 
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.Jno. J. 4 : 1 4 M 
- IF y , U 8 T \LL \ ,:.,l' N TFII NG I N 
MY ,·E I I . i ILL DO I T. 
The k inJioin o:f God is a s pherH of )len-
ty, abundA.nce. Rut i t i s not a sphe re of n on e s-
s enti a l s , ant1 llSeless, unnecessary l 11xuries. 
I n t he k ingd o 1ri of G d a Bo od mAal may 
cons i s t of harley br Aad ann f i sh. I n the king-
do1 no elaborate r o visi on i s riRde f or the fl esh. 
Long journeys c1.re to be made with a s i mple war d-
r obe , and with a ve r y s mul l ,ur se , nr with no 
pur se a t all. 
The citi ~en~ in the k i n ·oom of Go d are 
exhort ed t o set t he ir af f a c t i on s on th in ~s a bove 
anJ n o t on t h in~s on i..He e c:1.rth. 
The ~aste r hi mse lf exhor t s t he citi zens 
i n the k i n d or of God to l ay ll") t re a sures in h ea-
ve n whe r e 1o t hs do not corr1lp t · nd whe r e t h i e ves 
do no t brea. thro : i;;;h t a nd s t eal. 
The rorc'ls of 0 11r ext ar e no t t o e ve ry-
bod y, but t o those vh o have s: t a t t he f eet of 
J e s us and havA be en t ra inerl in t hA school of t he 
Holt c•pirit; Find have l eH.rnerl t e nat11rH a nd 
meani n - of t he in0d om of God . They have l earned 
that t he k ine;;dom of Go d i~ no t meat and drink : 
b u t r i ghteo11snAss ·ind pea.ne and j oy i n the ol y 
Ghost. 
\7 ith t his unde rR tandin we can :read ily 
s e e VJhy a n d h o w ,Je s us c onlct. make t he statement 
and promi se f ound i n ' the vo rds of 0 1 .r t ext . 
Citi ~e ns hip in t he k in 7 d om of God makes 
u s s i mplA an ,_, . r a ct i ca l i n ou..r ct8 manda . 
: hen WA become ci t i ~ens i n the kined om 
o f God we ciifl<"!o ver ne w sonro,~ s of s pply. 
17he n ~,e be0omA ci t i Rens i n the k ingd om 
0 1' Gorl we le ~i.rn ho w t o ap:9ea.l t o God for vv h· t 
we need . 
may we r f~al i ?.e t hn tJ it i s o ur s a l ways 
to c ome b o ld l y unto Go d and make o ur n e e d s knovin. 
----Rrne~------
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MEETING 
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,, 
Our God and Father great 
and wonderful art thou in all thy 
work$. Help us to love· and honor 4:he-e-
f'or all that thou hast done. We 
pray thee to give_ us knowledge and 
understanding. that we may be con-
es-med and be able to do our part 
in keeping all thy creation, par-
ticularly ourselves, in the very· 
best condition PHYSICALLY, MENTAL-
LY and SPIRITUALLY. Help u-s, to re-
alize that these three parts are 
interrelated and interdependent . 
Help us o God to use the 
means that thou hast placed at our 
disposal to keep us spiritually 
serene and calm, mentally alert 
and active· and physically strong 
and vi gQ rous.. 
We thank thee oGod fo r 
this day of scientific dis cover-
ies and achievements. Forbid that 
men should use the wonderful know-
ledge that they have gained to 
" 
h~-\- >ttc"~ 
kill and destroy, but~theyAdo all 
in their power to perpetuate life 
and health. 
May the day soon come o God 
when sin s.ioknes,s sorrow and death 
shall be no more. May we e_ver know 
God can and will hea l all our d is-
··eases. 
• •. • • • • . PJ.fEN •• • • • • • •• 
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THEN SAID JESUS UNTO THE TW~LVEE, 
,VILL Yi.: ALSO GO 1\WAY? 
When here in the flesh, (Jesus was like our-
selves, he was fonct of things and people-. 
The moments he spent ~lone were precious 
and of great value to him. But Jesus liked to be 
with people. He liked to talk, walk and work with 
them. Jesus liked to go to tha mountain peek with 
Peter, James ana John; and be trans!·igured berore 
them and let them see his glory. 
Jesus liked to walk through th~ r-ields of 
ripened grain and let his disciples appease .their 
hunger. We may believe that Jesus liked !'ishing, 
and that he knew how, when and where to fish. 
Jesus liked to go to 
hospitality of men •. On some 
when the supplies ran short 
ly provide =t~vYL 
feast Rnrl shn r e t he 
oj these occasions 
J esus would miraculous-
Jesu~ entire lite was suoh as to lead us to 
the conclusion that he was t·riendly anq. liked to 
have friends. He even told his t'ollowers upon what 
conditions they might be his friends. 
And like ourselves, Jesus wishect not only 
friend ship, but wished fellowship. 
Fellowship implies activity among lriends., 
among those who are likemind~a. Fellowship tells 
that two ar more are banded together with the 
same MOTIV~ , PURPOS~, OBJJCTIV~. 
The greatt:tst need among God's pe_ople when 
Jesus was. here- in the :rle sh was f ellov shi p , and 
the ~re t est need i 1 t10 rl und in the church 
to day is fell o Js hi p . ~hen we have f e l l owship we 
s uffer t oge ther, we rejoice together , WH wo~k to-
gether, we play t og e ther and Wt: p):'ay together. 
Jesus alVJays des i red f riends and fe llov·shi· 
a.nc. he o Js ires them st ill. And he can have them 
only as V·'e st· y with h i m anc with his chu r ch. Le t 
us l earn rrom him how t o obtai n and keep friend s 
and have :t'ellowship with them. 
u 
May we use the means that Jesu s used to ob-
tain and hold f riends and to have f ellowship. Let 
us never resort to what;iall d iplomacy. [ay we 
like our Lord speak the truth and live the truth. 
I') 
N -x • ,10'" ov. ,1 "S: 
1 
Pso 80:7 V 
TURN US AGAIN O LORD GOP OF 
HOSTS, CAUS~ THY FACE TO SHINE; 
AND E SH.ALL B~ SAV~D. 
This scriptur e brings vividly before us 
a picture of our childhood, when mother used to 
govern us by the expression of her face. Long 
before we knew our alpherbet, e veJl.J~efore we had 
entered the kinde r gart en, we coul'cf;t'he expression 
on mother's face, and like Daniel of old tell the 
interpretation thereof. 
TJ hen we strayed away from mother in our 
play and glee and when we would come to ourselves 
a nd could not see h~ f ace and would not know just 
w-oii.1 where we were, we A co nt ourselves lost. Then we \1¥0-Ml o 
turn around and eet back where we could see Moth-
er's face. If her lace were cloudy and gloomy we 
would know immediately that we had gone wrong and 
incured her ill favor. And we knew we would have 
something _coming that we would not want and we 
would plead with mother to cause her face to sh~ne 
so that we might be saved from the purnishing that 
was due us. 
Thisd!cture of mothe·r• s :face in our child-
hood enables «~1i1:1, to understand what David one 
of the childrm"'- who had gone astray means. 
e need, ea ch o f us,to look frequently and 
earnestly and see what expression is on God 1 s face 
as he looks upon our acts and deportment. We need 
to look by laith a nd see how God 1 s face is being 
effected by our THOUGHTS 1 PLANS, WORDS and DJi~EDSo 
May we turn from our waywardness and cause 
God's f a ce not only to shine upon us but upon our 
bre thren also. 
Let us r eme mber t ha t we can make no pro-
gr es s i f God's face do not shine upon .us • 
• • •.•••••.AMEN.••••.•••• 
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TWO M.i!:N W.1!:NT tJl INTO THE T.r.;MPLE 
TO' PRAY; TH~ ON.1'~ A PHARISEE., AND 
THE OTHER A PUBLICAN. 
There are not many persons with whom we 
travel very long. For every one· or us has his 
own individuality, his own likes a1d dislikes. 
Each one has his good points and his bad points. 
Many things we do in no way distinguish 
us f rom other people . But some things e do as 
no one else. · 
Some things we do are not helpful to any 
one, not even to ourselves. 
Doing good things do not necessar.ily do 
good. In order for the good things that we do 
to be effectual and do good, we must do them 
at the right TIME, at the right PLAC~ , in the 
_,,.~~.
2
=,r_ight ~AY, and for the right PURPOSE. 
be in a good place at the right 
time and we may go through the formality of 
doing the right thing for the right purpose, 
and still not only b~ negative but positively 
hurtful. 
The characte r and influence of our de-
portment depend upon the condition of our hearto 
The things we do to establiBh our own 
righteousness deprive us of God I s righteousnes·s, 
and blessing . 
7e may decei ve ourselves by deciding hat 
because we are in company with those who are in 
favor with God that we are entitled to and will 
receive God's blessing. 
Let us be warned that these t wo me n who 
we nt i nt o the temple to pray typify two class-
es o•f people who make up the membershi p of our 
churches. And that we should examine ourselves 
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit so that 
we may be certain that we are in the right class •. 
our relation to those who accompany us in-
to the .-t . e. is one and our relation to those 
whom we accompany out of the temple is anothr1r. 
May we do all in our power to have those 
who accopany us into the temple accopany us out 
of the temple and i n their daily walks • 
• • • • • • • • • • AJ\A'J51'! •••••••••• 
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* PROGRAMME SUNDAY NOVEMBER 10th, 1946 e 4 P. M. 
Siegrist Building - William arnd Emslie Street 
• 
* 
"Lift Every Voice a.nd Sin1g" .................... Audienct 
Invooation, .................... The Rev. Mr. Ho"'riard Clark 
!\1 usic ................................... Eidenite Chorus 
Purpose of the Meeting ........... Mr. J. J. Allen, President 
and Founder 
Music ................................... Edenite Chorus 
General Theme: .... A New Day In Business Outlook in Buffo,lo 
(Four-mimute sna;p-shots) 
Introdu1ctory Speaker .... 1• •••••••• Judge John Dalton Can· 
'J'he Reverend Dr. Nash 
MTS. Geneva B. Scru!ggs 
Mr. Lang 
M;r. Sherman L. Walker 
Music ................ • ................... Edeni.te Choru:~ 
Receiving of Memberships 
1f you are intereste:d tn securing w'ork, shares, or cO'ncession 
call at the office for full details. Open daily 10 :30 a. m .. - 5 p. m. 
1 - COMMITTEE -
l\I.essrs: Benj. _J. Wyatt, Chas. F. Fling~ M. R. Perry, G. L . 
Ed wards; . Thomas Walker 
Mesdam.es S. S. Carter, Louise Thom'pson, Erill!estine 
Hutchinson; Miss Blanch Adams 
• 
Presiding: Rev. G. H. Martin and Mrs. J. L. Harrell 
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Jio.t , 23 '5 :Z 
THJ!!RE IS NO F ~AR IN LO.VE; BUT P~R-
F.r.;CT LOVE CASTETH OUT F :.iAR. 
From our childhood until now we have been 
tormented haras s ed and made miserable by FEAR 0 
Fa.ar has hindered our progress and -defeated our 
plans. 
There are many dangerous !'erocious animals 
in the world . But m~n takestime and us~patienca 
and skill to capture and t ame them. He does not 
use a gun or a daser to do this. But he uses the 
greatest gift of God to man, LOVE. By the aid of 
love men make animals that a re natura l enemies 
t'rienctly and live toge ther in peace. 
But o f all the animals in t he world man is 
the most danserous the mo)st treacherous and the 
most dreaded . Of a ll animals he is the hardes t to 
tame. 
Most all of our machines of destruction 
are to subdue and t a me man. Grea t buildings are 
erected with iron doors and steel bars at the 
windows with grea t high stone wall around them 
to keep the untamed man f rom doing injury to his 
f'ellow-man. Policemen parade our streets and high-
ways that you may be saved from the assults of 
man •. 
Jo·hn has made a wonderful discovery and 
many profit by it, and there are many who get no 
profit r rom it because they do not use it. They 
use all k ind s of means to cast out fear . But they 
do not succee.d. 
Never before in the history of the world, 
with our superior civilization, with our bested 
intelligence, culture a nd re:finement, have men 
been so fear:t'ul . According to our text we have 
the right to ooncluae that F~AR is predomin~nt in 
the world because not a sufficient number of us 
have a s we should have real genuine LOVE. 
Gonferdnces, conventions and assemblies 
are being held everywhere , advocat:t,c)~ PEACE, pe-r-
manent P1ACE. Still never a greater number of · 
persons were ever asking the courts for permits 
to carry guns than they are today 0 
Never were ins urance copanies do ing so 
much business as they are today. People have ~11 
kinds of FEAR , anct they hope to secure themse lve s 
agans t what may happen by INSURANCE. 
~hen conditions are all summed up we finct 
that we do not t a ke seriously What this ~ook tells 
'ius .. about FEAR. This book tel .. 
and we will have nothin"l els:s tgsf' to fear Go•d ·r t O ear. 
~e · us do this and be happy • 
• • , • " . • • P.J\i~EN • • 0 • • 0 • • • • 
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Nov. 17 1 '16 V 
TH~N MOSJ!;S STOOD IN THE GATE 
OF THE CAMP, AND SAID, WHO' IS 
ON THE LORD1 S. SIDE? 
In ordinary matters secular or religi-
oua we can get along fairly well by just taking 
things l:'or granted. But in speoi:fic de-finite 
matters we need and must have specific definite 
deoisions. 
In matt ers specifia definit~, if w~ 
are going to make progress and succeed we have 
no place for quibbling,guessing is eutirely out 
of place~ 
To say no thing of' ourselves, not even 
God can work with people who are undecided, dont 
know where they stand. They belong to that crowd 
whose slogan is II Good God Good Devil 
We- expect those who are leaders in God• s 
work to go t"orward and do great things. But they 
can not until theyknow de!'illlotely where their 
followers· are. hnct they find out as· did Moses, by 
· asking them if they ar~ a,1 the- Lord's s'ide-. But 
we can not ge t on the Lord's side until we learn 
to distinguish between God ' s side and ma~•s side; 
for many of them look very much alike. 
In things on the Lord's side we sea: 
UNFRETENSION, SIMPLICTY, ORDER, BEAUTY and 
R~ GULARITY. . 
Those on the Lord's side are: 
CHEERFUL, HOPEFUL , FAITHFUL, REAL , SINC.!iR.l<.: , 
COOPERATIVE. 
Let us examine our se lves· fre :.. uently 
so that we may know and others may know on which 
side we are. 
• 
Nov. 24_ 1 i16 . v 
WHAT PROFIT HATH H~ THAT WOIDQ;'IH 
WH.hiID~ IN ID,; LABORbi'I'H? 
~very normal person, especially those 
who are the chi l dren of God are· workers and like 
t o d o s ome k ind o f work. They are no t willing to 
be social parasites .• They try to observe that 
s cripture which says, every man should live by 
the sweat of his own brow. They hate the idea o f 
one living on his wit s • 
.Every man is justii'ied in seeking the 
work for which he is best fitte d a nd which he 
can do with grea t est ease. But not every one 
lmows the k ind o f work for which he is best fit-
ted . So before he start s out upon his li f e's work 
he s eeks the counsel and aid of one who is an ex-
pert in Vocational Guidance. And he does not stop 
with one, but he may se.k the advice of t wo or 
t hree be f or e he s t art s ou t. 
Then upon his own initiat ivo he may sur-
vey a numbe of field s be fort:J his :l:'inal de cision. 
It is a connnon thing t o h ear people talk-
ing ·about God calling us to do certain things, to 
write a book or build a bridge. And he does call 
men, but he uses the agencies that we have men-
tioned to make his call unde rstoo d . 
The reason why much o f the work that we 
do is so hard is be ca use we do not consult the 
gr ea t expert in Vocational Guidan.ce at the right 
time. 
Then our t ask is often hard and difricult 
because we th i nk we can and wish to do the thing 
we see some one else doing with grea test ease. 
If we wi s h to ge t joy out of our work 
we mus t pl a n so as t o do it in the proper s ea-
s on a t t he r i gh t t ime . 
Le t us remember, God has se t a time f or 
every thing that naeds to be done. n e~ -us ·nqt- ig-
nor h i s t ime a nd t ry t o do things a ccording to 
our own t ime • 
• • • o , • ••• A.l\,U!; N,, ••••••• • 
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SET YOUR AFF~CTION N THINGS 
BOVE., NOT ON THINGS ON THE 
~ARTH. FOR Y~ Aru: DEAD, AND 
YOUR LIFE IS HID WITH CHHI::-JT 
IN GOD. 
Nothing does more to determine who you 
a re and your chara cter t.han the things and 
pe ople we love, and upon which we set our ar-
fection. 
You may not bP- c oncerned about every 
thing in a certain city. But it it is your 
home and your OTH~R and FAT~R, BRO TIIBRS and 
SISTiRS and other RELATIVES live there, and 
i · thi s oi ty is t.tie capital of your country 
a nd the chief executive , the PR~SI ~NT lives 
there, and the GOVERNOR of your state a nd of 
course if the Mayor of your city lives there; 
and if the city is a great Educfational Center, 
a nd if this city is peculiar in tha t a reat 
number of churches are there, but just one de-
nomination, and all the people in the church-
es are just christians , no Baptist Etc.; and 
it has only one great BANK there , if this· 
city has no sreat material business places, 
it ha s no great manufacturing plants. So the 
people have to go to other cities fo r worko 
Then you will have little or no concern in 
this city aside from getting your material 
needs sup liedo You love your own city be-
cause so much there i s a ear to you. In the 
city where you work you do not f re~ue~t their 
night clubs-, tor you are not there at night. 
You do not eat in their taverns. You bring 
your lunch with you. 
You love to TALK and Ril:AD about your 
city. You never grow tired singing her pra is-
es . All who know you wi 11 1-uiow where your home· 
is and will grow to l ove y our home ~nd wil l 
want to live there too. 
When you set your affection on things 
above it keeps you clean and pure. 
When you love your home city the words 
of the Psal~ist will f ill your heart: One 
thing have I desired of the Lord and that 
will I seek after, that I may dwell in the 
house of the Lord all the days o!' my life t 
~ehold the be au ty of the Lord and to. . o 
1n his temple Al Cl . lllt1Ulre 
Will sing · Th·• h1 · w1_th t he apostle Paul we 
th · 18 P J. h :,a s e s01 l -b o.u..._ su~ _ 
1 
__ - an _;;inchei-..... .-t • I tFH _. anc ..., • er., J. 
e .. eth into thri t , 1· t . o J - ·• st Which •n-
.. .t1n the ve11. 
Let us e;ive 
that are- above. more attantion to the things 
• • •·•••./AMEN .. •·•· ... . 
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BUT MARY KJlJPT ALL ~Slii THINGS AND 
PONDERED THl!:M IN H.lffi HEART. 
There are always some persons who tell all 
of us some things that we do not understand, and 
therefore we are not over concerned and we are 
inclined to treat them slightlyo But no one who 
is in a uormal condition can treat heavenly mes-
sengers and a heavenly message slightly. 
A~ an~e.l from heaven had told Mary some 
very unusual things auout herself and about 
what was about to t ake place. Things the like 
of which Mary h a d never heard before. ShA wtt s 
a young woman, .she was not a scientist nor was 
she a theologia~4. But woman like she had faith 
and received what was told her and thought and 
prayed over them earnestly. 
I think we can safely and truthfully say 
that a woman's heart grips with greater t~nao-
ity and permanancy tha n the heart of man. 
Woman takes a statement ·tha t is presented 
to her as a f'act a truth which she ponders by 
day and over 11Jhich she d:1'.'eams oy night. Vhe·n 
some good worthy man looks upon her with f'avor 
she begins immediately to make her hope chest, 
and when she is given the engagement ring she 
begins to prepa_re her wedding trousseau. /here 
matte r s worthwhi l e are concerned woman is more 
serious than the man. She has a wore lively im-
agination tha n t he man. She builds a house fu~-
nishes a wardrobe fills a dish pantry and a chi-
na c lo s e t I w il th , nan vz nd Jrs r.ha t he can 
,.. l ( (~houl d c: o o 
Soone r o lu. ter J of,e )l.i. r1· ~: i · i n i _ with 
~ ary and receive the heavenly vision and the 
hea venly message and pond 8r it with Mary. 
There is great need for more of the mascu-
l i ne in our reli giotlS ende avors and nissionary 
a dventures. vore men need to study· and know more 
about the wonderful things God is planning and 
doing in t he wor l d to day. Do not leave Macy to 
d o all the pondering a nci have all the sl eeples 
ni ghts an d days of undue anxie·ty. 
Mary was the ;::;re a te s t woman tha t ever lived . 
She beca me the mother of a new and bet ter gene-
r a tion. 
Many o f the problems t ha t we re Mary 1 s are 
t he probl e ms of mot he r s to day. Wa s she qua l-
ified Physica lly and mentally a nd s piritually 
for her task? Are f acilities pla ced at the dis-
pos~l of mothe r s to d~y as they should be? • 
• • • • • • • • • • AnN •• ,, • •., •• 
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FOR THE BODY IS NOT ONE MEViBER , 
BUT H.u\JY. 
As indivi d1J.als ar d org,.niz;atj_ons we are 
grea t p otential ities, an(l we use many means and 
Q,cencies to aid us in our developement and ex-
pression. Hence we i dentify ourselves \Ji th many 
CLUBS , ORGcdJIZ . rrI CNS and F. T ~R .. :I'.I1IES as the one 
th ' t honors us vv i th the i r presence to ni {Jht . nc1 
'.: c who endeavor at this time to entertain and 
serve represent the organ i zation that i s first 
and final in helping us to discover and expr ess 
our potentti - lities. 
welcome you to our ·. l ace o f worship , we 
are anx i ous t o help ou to make some 118'W cl is cov-
eri es a nd to -:•i ve some nen expressions of y our 
very fine qualities • . 
IS 
ItA the aj_m of our organizat ion, the church , 
to help you to red is cover thes.e q__uali ties a nd to 
nake a larger and better use of them as you 8 0 
about the · e r frr1;•,~n,,..I'") o f 'i our duti es in Jour 
very wor th fra tern.i .ty. 11h e qu.ali ties that we 
shall brie fly conside r are LIGHT, LIFE ·, LOVE , 
p , I'IH; FRIENDSHIP, FELLO\JSHIP . 
Jude;inG from t he cod i tior:n in which t he ~Jorld 
is to day nothing is so much n~ede d as love , and 
ve c.._~n not have love Vvhe n we live in dar k ness . 
So inorder to have love 11 1 6 must have li ght, we 
must bA intelli c;ent concerning i,hin6 s ant1 people 
as the y really are . .nd V!hen we' have LOVE a n d 
LIGHT vJe are prepared to g o another ste 1J o.nd have 
life, LIFE abund ant . 
i/hen we have the au ali tie s t ha t we ha ve ... 
cons i dered then we shall have F.: ITH, FRIE N"DSHIP 
and FELLOWSHI P . Friendshi p tha t i s not pre ceeded 
by faith mea ns little, o :r. nothin0 • ·na WA can hav e 
no real fell ows hip wi tho L,. t friendshi ·) . 
If we pursue the course the t \··e have j us t 
SUJ[_,ested :1e s.hall find it easy to do the thin~s 
for which v1e stand , and ue shall fine~ de ligh t in 
doing them . 
..-WM,-; r • 
ec. 31 1 46 ------- ....fs. 65:11 W. Night. 
THOU CROWNEST TH~ Y~lttR WITH 
THY GOODNESS; AND THY P THS 
DROP F_ TNESS. 
Our text personifies the year and makes 
it a KING. The ye a r does. not look to nor depe nd 
upon men for glory and honor. 
God qualil'ies the year, as a KING to 
serve his subjects . He has been carei ul to serve 
all, he .ha s not be en pa rtial in serving his sub-
jects . He serves the just and the unjust, the 
good and the bad, the thri~ty ~nct the prodi gal. 
The blessings o f the year have been so 
r egular and constant until many of' us during 
the year have t ~ken the blessings as a matter of 
course. But have failed to express our gratitude 
and thanks as we should have •• 
The year has remembered us wi th the dit-
terent seasons: Spring, Summer, Fall and. INTER, 
with their special benefits . 
The goodness oft, e year has shown itself 
in i.ilessings. MATERIAL, INTELLECTUAL , MORAL and 
SPI RITUAL. 
The ye ar as KING has not used the good-
ness with which G-od has crowned him for his 
own plaasure and enjoyment . But !'or the pleas-
ure and enjoyment of every crea ture. 
If God see fit to continue another year 
as KING upon the throne of' time, let us be good 
loya l subjects and serve God so as to justify ,h;~ 
in crowning another year wi t h his eoodness. 
• • • • • • • • • • ,PJ,fB;:[\T • • • • • • , • • • 
